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' Very liitlecommujilcatidn ttlth each ot?jer,should V . MR.! McLABE'SI UfiCEPTl0x
The Washington 'Union of the f--

THE ; CAROLINA- - WATCHMANtbe'wn:ne n' were occupied in preparing the ?ve-'liin- g

inea!, u:id ' the children playing ., in tho
rrraisr anJ herds of cattle, crazing about in the SALISBURY, Ni C, SEPTEMBER iso, 1845-- :

V THE .SUPERIpR COURT
for Rowan has been

VT-- r f? "V " vJ uu?y ine most clamorous of J vl
lime they have had, of it. . A number of and agrtinst every thin- - llLl

all.cases were tried on Monday lind old gemleman nm-Tuesywhharenoworthyofmention-
.

On
self when he penned theSttlcaseheate vs. unluckyHp of the pen for theJames Richards, a gold-mine- r, on.an Jn--y- f. the country'at bis time

tU
i mil ic5iini4i. .v n n t nAMr.
occasions, has Keen regarded Ififi'fi
rani, we doljot pretend tcjav "3
thins new to i,nn .

,SSoni

9 rra pars letter Frvm EaxopeVX
L I

.-- "7 ;
StPiiun ju uii uguin vii , ie..nu -

I'vitnccCxrain Market acliv Religious
auv . ,'
The steamship Great Western, com -

faantlod by Capt.,B. lUiMathews, left Li-
lcjnywi uti;uaiuiua, iuusi-- 6u' at
fauarjer-pns-t 2 o'clock P. M. and arrived
ptF Sandy Hook at G o'clock on Tuesday
latterrioon, making the-passag-

e in, seven -

uijuays. r C.v t - :

1 be Great Western encountered heavy
seas and head winds during a good -- part
of t Brassage. I ,1

, Tht3 number of nasseners is "one htin.
f.. t i .

dreajand fortyJive. Among them are Hon.
JMr. Jenifer, U. b. Minister to Austria, and
his Atfache ; Hon. Mr. jBoulwre, late U.
S. Cfiarge to Naples, supplanted bv W.
H, Ilk; Hon. C Hughesrdo. Hague ; J.
H. Vernon, Member of the British House
f 5fmmoas from East petford, and other

auinguisneinuiVHluals. Her freight is
also sry large and va uab e.

Some dissatisfacl ion has been express- -
Ll it ..'ea Dy the holders of Pennsylvania stock,

that jaith has not been quits kept with
lhcmjin the matter of their bonds. The
payment of ..theJnterest, they gratifyingly
acknowledge, has been resumed, and pro--
vi&iop nas been made for the payment of
thc arrears, but the certificates of the new
stocli bear interest at the rate of4i. where- -
as the former were at tho rate of 5 and 0
per Cent. 1- -

lire oi a verv lpstrnMK' QntorJ ,, ' viuiyvi,involving the loss of property to thtfamonnt
1 ' "v'v-v-" 1117 T.Albermanhury, the well-know- n nucleus of

l:SrfUmen in the city of

rX t u J " f ' I

M " 1 "Miuuu.jys nave renonca
?u;iur w wr. ueningneius electricgun,l which, at an expense of 10, con-
tinued Tor eighteen hours discharging balls
o kilj at the distance of a mile, more t han

Could be discharged in the same time bvwo fegtmentsof infantry.
rLpntU foTtpguese slave-tra- -

tvt lr lCi ct"ofmur- -& redH.th5lhof SeP- -Srlhat rrta,n. IeSal Points
j uuunsei may De argued be- -

fore the Jcdo-ns- .
;

The late Mr. Somers. M. P., that greatshipowner, hasicft upwards 500,000 in
fersjmal property alone. Hehasbequeath-f- d

70,000 to his widow, with a request.
,5, mat siie will not marrv

A Mfe "air,iuere is no man wor-h- y

fher -- She deserves,-- says he. inns Will, the best of bnsKnr, u
J . . . ao ouu UUS

mcjbu' i io7 me tne best of x 1iv "
Lfeut. Hawkev. who sbot iv
the late duel at Gosport, and Lieut.ynn, the second of that unfortunate gen-flema- n,

have been removed from the listpf
"

officers
'

of the Royal Marine Corps.
j GERMANY.

On the 12th of Ausrust a4r er.:
riotbroke out at Leipsic, and according
IU ID e latest accounts, thnt ... .;m
mff state of the greatest excitement. Onthat day Prince John of Saxonv. f bfi fipn.
eraJin command of the Communal Guards bhrr vedLmiT C to Jleiv the guards,

SnOUtS.llOOtinp-.nfi- f a Tr.-.-. t--

M.Rbf.rt
'

mi
um" ald "Down

vivaionge.
with

1JC JC'SUllS. l ne review wrr fP
some tim e Quietlr. hut .u' bHu me sametZttT-- S "ewed. and ,ho
r.w,.i, c. o coming Verv r ntnn TU.,.h. Luthes CaHtique in cCZ
liauoer. Th nnnt r,n .

jvel as the songs from afelVr1 f eXcifernt Prevailed? Aperson threw a stone at thejvibdows of the Prince's apartments and

Others. Ihe xyhole ofthe windovvs awere demolished in a few minutes!
tearing that the guard of honor
Ing; the Prince would not be sufficient to

feufient of infantry garrisoned in the townMrere called out at ten o'clock. Some at-tempts were made by the troops t ohe crowds, but, finding them inet ofMtual, orders wetc given for th r,!l
v aw AJ tunexnected-

ven those wb l?ac
Ujs to reslore order W"re

ai5iing
unable

rne
to gel

to
to

LUL0f.lhc "- - Upwards of thirtv ner-- ofsons were n",l ll WOUndPd. nmnvvnom were two rnntin ' uuiuij"
nt of tb.n ' r"uu ,u ine emp.iov

tao?o.n.t !e,rra PCrS,nS who had taken
riot; and who were walk- -Jng peaceably in front of the Hotel de(Prusse. Nine persons were takenAe spot. The Prince left LeipskTt

jdajbreaE on the 13tb, but ?hat
.hour a great number inhabitants

.o,who:hooled.hlm.UlllS1S he
boundaries of the toivnf

additional troops from ih .!.u5rme.
13rh. In passinir throuvK tbmyre followed byjCrowds oFstudnU a

a

Hd others, and with the most op-probrious em thetsi .

IRELAND.
lM public meeting was held in the Man--
ivte'T' 'DJ?;n Tuesday last, the .Dublin in the chair, to or-
ganize a subscription lor the relief of theat Quebec.

JAt a meeting held at Armagh, for thepurpose of nmmm0n,i;n .u , a

lv nr pincoroiul3ler-,-b Right

bill as having been anitniM iZ
mramt..m..l.. .... j

Roman '
Catholic-prelate-

s,

onmendation of tho M

calculated to afford general satisfaction" the

to

llfrS FRANCE. :; v?:'-- ' and
jjJTho 'Journal des-Debat-

- conVriicuotislv
announces that the French Go r2 as

hb cAf CetVed Tangier? of
sib.

instant tUf i.----
4sc- .. 1

- T. : . . 14icaiion ot s

I the treaty of Maghriil a had been i?Xcba rig-
two brthree days before ; oiid that the

1 1. reiich neirotiatQr, oenerai ue larue. was
about to quit Tahgiers and return to

(France.
; Pam and its-vicini- ty lijid been jvisited
bv a tremendous hurricane, vvhich: broke

i or.iore up Dy i lie ruwiaurcs ui large ui--
mensiohs.andditl other expensive damajre.
The wind was still hiifb, but the leather

1 was fine. "
. .'V 4

' 'Accounts from Kouen sare mat a large
factory was blown down by the. hurricane,
200 persons were said to have been killed

( and wounded. - v V
, iTh ofBeial nrints rinresent T,oni PKilI !

lUppe as leading a vdry active life, and
daily taking much exercise at Eu, Jwhith- -
er! the Prince and Pr ncegs de Jdinvllle
arid the Prince de Salerno! were daiy ex--
pected. J

The Paris Constituttonel states that the
immense and rich appanage of the Prin- -
cess de Joinville in Brazil is henceforth
td be Worked by free labor.

1

GREECE. !

Accounts from Greede, via Trieste, state
that the disorders on the frontiers still con
tinued. At Athens it viras considered pro-
bable that a coalition iwoiild fake; place
between Metaxa and jMafrocordate, be--
ore which Colletti woijld be forced to give

way. j.

TUKKpY.)
Bv letters fmm RplwUffrt v fV,&

tt.fJjiUI AlUillllitaiw WitS in jtt- - state of insurrec- -
Jinn. - Thp S,reu;, i wuL aA Jame cuumr) vvuu a consiaeraoie Doav ot
troops, had been unexpectedly attacked at
Pisren, on his return o jkouo. !In re- -
venge he burnt twentV-fiv- e Albanian vib
lages.

The Overland Mail arrived on tlln 21st
the commercial accounts by which pos-
sess no striking feature, ajid mayj upon
the whole, be considered favorable! Ex-
change was brisk, and freights fW Eng- -

iiuproveu. j j ne cnoiera was
sweeping over Western Incjia, and hurry- -
in5 victims to their lastl account. At
Lahorc the was read Indoor- -
dering on 30,0001 From China there is
nothing new.

UNITED STATES an DjGREJAT BRITAIN.
In the British House of Commons on the 5th

ultimo, Lord John Russell made a speech re-
viewing the proceedings of the session. After
mentioning the treaty which likd been formed
with France, and alluding to (he existence of
the very friendly relations between Great Bri- -
tain and that country, he proceeded to speak of

Sir, there is a question, however, to whicli,
though I do not mean to enter jon it in detail, I
cannot help adverting for la moment or two ; I
mean the question pending between this couri.
try and the United States.of America.

Lwish, without at allldesiifng to interfere
with the discretion of the executive govern,
ment, or at all dictating td them! as to the course
they may think fit to pursue foi the settlement
of the question of the Oregon boundary I wish
still to venture to sav that thosel onininn T tvthis house at another period of the session, of

1 J w!T m3' fre e1t,re,y unaken
anV thing heard or read since on thissubject. fLoud cries of Ibenr. hn frntn vut - v i IIUMI UVltJ

Ie gentleman oppo- -

tne government of
tO'i m:infnlii trinco

rights. I do not question; that assurancel I do
n6t propose to ask him any emanation! of the
mode in which he proposes to maimer, tl,o
.L.I
rigms. I am

.
'glad

.
to see

.i -
regretting as I do

me ioss,ot that djstmsuished and enlightened
man who j3 now American IministerFloud
cries of hear, hear, from both sides aiperson
appointed to this court, Kvho was ber manyyears ago, and who .nade himself universally
respected and esteemed! in the socictyiof this
country JChc.fr. I trust that, with fairness
u..uj muutrraiion in me discussion of th eseques- -
ions between the two governments, without

.1
any

!

loss, of honor or sacrifice of snbstnntiAl int
rests, that the negotiations will, be brought to

friendly and amicable conclusion. With theseew woros (and 1 am glad they should be sofew) I,
.

leave the
. sulyect of foreign nolicv. T.

come to what has been done in the cciurse ofthe sessiorrwith respect to our domest c con-ern- s.

j
I i

Sir James Graham, Secretary of State forme Home Department. rnVA i ,u t
.wv.i wu naa oecn satd on the subjectthe foreign relations pf the! country he re- -

ot
marked as follows : ! I

x nc nouie L,oid had adverted in tfc firf
questions f foreign policy, jwd in the nextdomestic policy. Wjth reject to the firstthese he was happy in being able toj concurwith every thin? that ha falleS from the noble

rd. 1 he noble Lordj had Congratulated thehouse, that whereas at ihe lak sessioj, therewere some fears of a partial njisunder.
tvith France those fears? were jnow, happily forthe peace of Europe and of the world, fcappily
fir the interests of this dountry and of france,
completely dispelled, and a good undemanding
existed between these two great nationL. Heagreed also with the nolle Lcjrd in thl regrethad expressed for the loss Isustained by thedeparture of the able ad accomplished minis-te- rfor the United Statei Mr. Everett. Much
t?,7.riBgtT uU--

?
ha,p NwevT,in staling

States vfould b'e represented bv
gentleman so well known and hihv -- aA

the minister who had lost krt?A rn... I

hear. He fissured tho 1 --a .i:.u
UU1U) AVIlli If'jnAKi i if.-.:.- .,.

JZ".-Jufn- i nJ pending between this.
? lDe Un,,e3 ates,that while the

I

S"; PrcW J? to maintain

anje to mamtain
"u

with thfe' Unf
ne

d StatJ those
de- -

teeMCfad
The London Times of the dth ulf,
very long letter frc it, 2orresPon4ent atMexicowhich (according to jthe New! YorkCourier) contains a great deal of matter! of de-cid-

ed

interest and importance. Aflcr speaking
"I re.v' a?U the tranquil state of of..-.,vu,r- ,He wnier saya that Santa An-

na was the onlr man who knewhow to gbvern
Mexicans, but that fit nrA;A -

duced him to the lowest Tevel, j le next alludes
the attempted revision of tbejMexican fTarifl; ox,

says that the mania of. forcing manufac-tures has bitten the people of Mexico, a well
those of Spain anr) Prtrtnl t.

he contends, that Such population, in acountry without road fiW-Pni- ,- c ...i -- iL.it of
stiU uncultivated, cut Up into districts having

unqerlakc to manu:acture with any hope of sue- -
vesa, .iniiiwuyn i s jiroiecuon uas
bee'n granted, he says the eiperiments already
made have proved entirely unsuccessful,' few
having ventured beyond making a common cali
co, which could be imported much cheaper than
I Villi UO liuuc. uuiii tuu iuiijt cuiuva- -

ted,; he says it is impossible that manufactures
should flourish. 'After referring tothe approach.
ingi election, he speaks of the Annexation; of
leias. Intelligence or the action of the con-ve- nt

ion had not been received when be wrote ;
buljhe says that ; Annexation will be a 'fatal
blou? to Mexico and prejudice all European in.
ferests in the new world. Of the ultimate
Tiews of the United States, or rather of the ac-
tual state of things which, in his judgment, will
forcn the United States Government to enter- -

tain j these views, be thusvmtes:
It; is clear that the American Government

does not limit its views to the incorporation of
a State so unproductive as Texas in reality is ;
but that the' vicinity of Texas to the chief min
ing district of Mexico is the great source of at
traction. The United States covet the posses-
sion pf Chihuahua, San Louis Potosi, Durano.
Zacatecas, and Santa Fe, all of which are more
or Iciss in its vicinity ; and they are determined
to have them, without fomettinff the more ex.
tended plan of incorporating the territory lyin"
between Texas and the Bay of California and
the pacific. I ask if it will suit British inte.
rests! to see all the country, from which silver
in such large quantities is produced, under the
dominion of the United States ; or will it suit
the great European Powers to find, I may sav
he monetary circulation dependent on the ca.
ricej of the President of the United States 1

&r(t r,mote consequences, you may

foresee what may be tho result of any given
proposition. The United States will of course
denyjthat they have such ambitious tendencies;
but I defy them, if Texas be incorporated, not
to loqk with a longing eye on all those treasures
the neighboring provinces of Mexico contain......1. : t inf-aayi- cs wiiicii wouia uecome ten-tol- a it ex.
plored with the zeal and industry that distin-guis- h

the Anglo-Saxo- n race.
110 then writes as follows communicating

intelligence of no little interest-concerni- ng

Mexipan and British designs and operations in
California :

As; to California, and the western coast of
the Pacific, the views of the United States can.
not for a moment be doubted, and gladly do wc
see that our Government has determined not
to give way on the Oregon question. But we
must hot forget that the States are neoplin" Up.
ler auiornia as ttiey did Texas, and that a
regular plan of emigration is jroiiio- - on ihrnurti
the recently discovered passages in the Rocky
Mountains. Numerous settlers are already
hanguig on the skirts cf the Bay of San Fran.
cisco, one of the finest harbors in the world,
whence a large steamer can go to Canton in
from 30 to 40 days, and even the fort of the
Bodega lately abandoned by Russia, a short
distance from that bay, has not escaped them.
The Mexican government is well aware of
these designs, and it is holding out encourage,
ment to emigrants in this quarter to settle in
Ujyper California, but there is no surplus pop.
ulation here,' and the United States must be
checked by immigration into California from
some other quarter, I understand that an 'Irish
Roman Catholic clergyman who is residing in
Mexico atpresent, has submitted a plan toThis
Government for establishing an Irish colony on
the farthest coast of the Bay of San Francisco,
ine Mexican Government favors the project.
A large grant of productive land is to be as.
signed him, peculiar privileges are promised,
and Iiunderstand the gentleman alluded to cal- -
cumins on locating 5,000 of his country
that district. Th trostv : i.. l.iand if tho plan succeeds, a strong body of Irishpeasantry tcill beno incident aid in helping
out British policy in that quarter.

In a subsequent portion of this able and
letter, tho writer alludes to further in.

telligence from Texas, vvhich renders annexa.
tion almost certain to take place, though Presi.dent Jones was doing all in his power to pre-ve- nt

of
it.' He says (he fact is ice have been out.

. . .ni.iiiuiiuv ren nv stitnc ' t i'. o agrms ana ne ofadd fhf fn nnifinrt ...1.;ojjctuiauous concernuiff the ofissue : w

I cannot help attaching great importance to
the Jxas question, and I fear that annexationwill he the signal fir the gradual dissolution ofthe Mexican-republic- . I find a strong coinci.
dence between the actual state of tho ntinm!,svamuiempire anu the-- Mexican republic, and ihe a,
gressive spirit o Russia in the old world andthe United States in this, with iM Airr
jnlj-jrth- at, in the one case, the great European
Powers have interfered to prolong the existencerurkey, while, m the other, not a hand isheld eul to save Mexico from ruin. England aalonehas a strong interest in so doin: hI!t j oftear she is coming into the lists too fa e, andthat the occupation of Texas will render that
extremely difficult, which a few years sincewas comparatively easy. It i with pain I add,that there is not a single man in Mexico who
has as yet appeared on the public scene capa.
ble of saving his country's honor, and that Hrfate tsjealed.

DOWNFALL OF THE CROWN.
The London papers say that when the Queen

appeared in the House of Lords to read her
speecjb at the prorogation, tho Duke of Argyle,
whose office it is to bear the crown, on a cush-io- n,

stumbled when approaching the throne and
let the crown fair. Several of the iewels were
displaced from their setting by the shock and
la7 scattered on the floor.

Tradition savs that One of the larrrocf ioival
leu irom ihe crown, at Ihe coronation of George. . .Kim l,tJ i .1 .1 1 C

. jV?'" aY. incident was looked upon in
superstitious dread n an atrM T.

was supposed to portend the loss nf ih Vnrk
noerjican colonies ; but it is very probable that. .ha ..r.i m To omen was manuiactured after tho

fulfilment of the supposed augury. We don't
believe in omens' ourselves. -

f
.

" "

Tlie novel experiment of developing
from steam was made at Castle

Garden, New York, on Monday, with a
monster machine, which is, remarks one

the New York papers, in com parison
with; other electrical machines, what the
Great Britain is to a ferry boat. Its pow-
er is Iso great that it will instantly kill an hasbut may be so graduated that a childcan receive the shock without in? Life
This Is the only machine of the kind in this

uMuiry, mere Deing dui one other iii the
World which is but one-four- th tb riw.this. :A single spark-fro- m the, prime
conductor will ignite.Bhavings, - . ,

hot turn, bad an alrtf Quiet security and civilized
comfort that made "a rare ahrht for ihe traveller
in such a remote wilderness. . ' ...

- ; ff In common with' all the emigration they
,Iiadb(en reprising for Several days in. Ibis de-lighi-

ful

valley,'.la order fa recruit theiranimaU
on I It luxuriant pasturage after their long jour.

ey and prefare them for the hard travel along
the icomparathely steril banks of the upper Cc

t'Oalhe- - 23J we hadapproached within some.
ihinV more than a mile of a Shoshone village.
YiUrimnthienlv a jdnle horseman emerged from 1

it aj full speed, followed by another, and anoth
or, !tn rapid succession; and (then party after;

jpartypoured into tho plain, until, when the fore.
mot rider reached us, all the whole interven- -

big iplaii was occupied by a mass of horsemen,
. . ." 'i i ifl f - - T t

p'ntcn came cnarging apivn upon us witn guns
nnd, naked sword, lances, and bows and ar.
row'ii--India- ns ealire'y baked, and wan I n ful-- ,
Jjr pressed toKwal", with; thd long red sti earners
iil their war. bonnets reaching nearly to the
grxubd all minghnl together in the bravery oi

- savage warfare. iTney ; had been thrown fntoj
it sudden tumult by the appearance of cur flag,!
which, among these people, is regarded as an

. emblem of
4
hostility ; it being usually Jwrne by

the Sioux and the neighboring mountain Indi.
ans i?hen,lbey ccxne here to war; and we bad

. accdrdinglybeen njistaiden fbr a body of their
enerniea. A few word from the chief quieted
the "Excitement ;?and the whole band, increas-
ing every moment in number, escorted Tis to
their encampment, where the chief pointed out

; 4 place for us to encamp, near his own lodge,
And lpade known our purpose in visiting the vil.
Iage . In a very short time wc purchased eight I
horses', for which we cave in exchange blank. I

, ts, red di blue cloth, beads, knives, and tobacco,
and the usual other articles of Indian traffic- .-
)Vbj&btained' from them also a considerable
Quantity of berries of different kinds, among
Which service berries were the most abundant ;
anditeveral kinds of roots and seeds, which we
?ou! eat with pleasure, as any kind of vegeta.
bio. food was gratifying to us. I- - ate here, for
the urst tim the kooyaht or tobacco roott(vele.
riankedulis) the principal edilde foot among I
tfie fndians who inhabit the upper waters of the
streams on the western side of the mountains.
It had a very strotig and remarkably peculiar

;tasteand odor, which can compare to no other
yegejable that I am acquainted with, and which
to some persons is extremely offensive. It was
characterized by Mr. Prejiss as the most hor-ri- d

I

food he had, ever, put in bis mouth; and
jtvhc i, in the evening, one of the chiefsent his
tvifoj to me with. a.portion which she had pre.
pared as a delicacy to resale us, the odor irome-diat$l- y

drove him out of tho lodge j and fre-:pieat-
ly

afterwards he used to beg that when
; those who liked it had taken what they desired,
it rnjght be sent away. To others, however, I

- the taste is rather an agreeable one, and I was
ftuewartls always glad when it formed an addi.

, lion to our scanty meals. It is full of nutriment;
m

sndia its unprepared state Is said by the Indi. 1

dians tQ have very strong Doisonouanu:ilJtia f
; whif li it is deprived by a peculiar orocesit. ho.
mg baked in the ground for about two days."

Airgvst 25.- - We mado ourencamomentin
. gove; f cedar ..immediately at the Beer I

PPrwgSt which, on account of the effervescin"
gasjlttiid acid taste,. have received their name

: vovacreurs and traoners of th .ntrr
vhoi Id tho midoi of their rude and hard lives,

, are fond of finding some fancied resemblance
io fJ9xurlcs they rarely have the fortune to

'enjoy."'....,- - . .
;

f Although some what disaoDointed in the er.
hectftions which various descriptions had led
rne,to form of unusual beauty of situation ancK
Scenerv. I (bund It nhnnpthw r verv
greatinlerest ; and a traveller for. the first liime
ja a jvoleanic region remains in a constant ex- -

rifm l and " 7't5p is arrested by some-- 4

thihg remarkable and new. There is a confu-tfeion-
of

interesting objects gathered togetheina aniall space Around the place of encamp, j.ineut the Beer Springs were numerous ; but, as
far it wo could ascertain, were eiitirely con-jfiii- td

to that locality in the bottom. In the bed aspf tle river in front, for a space of several hun.
dreq yards, they were very abundant the effer-ycsci-

ng

gas rising up ami agitating the waterIn Countless bubbling cblumns. Jn the vicinity
numerousprings ot an entire.Jvid uvrem anu markedequally mineral charac-I- nIter1. a rather nicturesaue soot nhnnt i nnn

ds below our encampment, and immedjaVely
on theriverbank. Uthe innfth-Pmirtol.uC.:- -!

;7.? P CC' in an Re,ling on the rock, a
.iwtite column of scattered. water is thrown up,

ntyrm like variable height of.about three feet, and, though it is maintained in
ia nlM supply, it. greatest height u attainedniy at regidar intervals, according to the ac
jtiort of the force below, i It s accompanied by
',. subterranean noise, which, together with the
j mouon of. the water, raalses very much the irn-(predi-

on

of a steamboat m motion; and, with- -
that alreadr Previousx

iW S,D!. we.gavelo itihe name of Steam.

lightly raised in a convex manner, ami eath-ere- uat the oneninrr inin n i ?
and, i evidently formed by continued depositio

vf ,0 V11 a hot SDnntr. arid th Ma pa
li

I ? a. burning efTect oa the tongue., iitbln
le pfabout an ne.K lni;.mA... . . . '

at n-gu- ite.ls e.Ta LlMilMA; accord
, uriioise. ,1UIS hoe hnrl

lector WWizenus. a gentleman L se e? fbfe

rTO ft?Vv'lh a xeV n Observation thfWhng licgas Vhichlissued fromiheoruFoducedentionofgiddi
r. Prenss and mvsell renAnfrt -- i.

t onand wr - 'r serva- -

vo SP""" Kami-Whi- le

up, one of 1 ;,G7 men, came
ne!l the g?si down and intO Satisfy Inp..lloi us enacts. jJuibia Mi. i v y u lurner

awakened by the Vad en
ture'? ofitie jilace rdeciJedh'. and u-ii-h a few PPosaI
aliout the devil, whom bo seemed S
the The ceaseless m.ana,?Lftr
f,tay'ef the fountain, the red rock, and i&zl
tree4 near, mako this d picturesque spoC'

(The Patent Office r?ceipts during the last month w

an. account of Mr. McLane's "g
recent r

the Court of Great Britain. vb? A : H

will relish theJdea that vve have"
ft,:l a T&cxn n..Li.: .;

I ' .t i - yen.
ii vuaicu iur Mien, ntt annr.
early from the rnoutheieS1?
istration. Whprh'tLi ,
L.. . V anv
i juiib ui i it ik iiv ii. mnA
ment to the PrMrM, .uj ,a com

: i . . . T ' ? aBe itself

nZSJJTSKlffiind to make !
about it should be in acSceS-- f

The President of the UuS
-- Sfrty DemocraVy fort
showing its trU7nlr- - 'ti

u .
.

- i . 'l!'cpa- -

tQ I t .
" We understand that MrvjMcIW, reck

tton in England, public as Well as private '

.een most gmtifying'o him and compliment
ry to our Government and Jpidext . for

Jailer all, in spite of our democracy, W
statesmea of England choose to regard our

4 Minister rather as an ambapsador, represeot.:
ing the persdn of ihe sovereign. Mr. Mc;;
Lack's recejiion by the QcasW he rseM is My
to have been ,most gracious.jand accompauif d
with unusual j expressions; oljCrespect fbr our

4 Government and Chief. Magistrates A letter
4 fmm an intelligent Englishman saysthat Anr,
4 ican things are looking better, and the peop!
4 are recovering from tiro senseless elaracT
4 which the fanaticism of polijica had crested i
4 regard to American affairs.') ' ,

1 -

VERMONT ELECTION.
The Burlington Free Press of the lhh,

has the following upon, the result of the
late election in that Statei: 5 !

reade SbS ra r--

moat. Our returns are n vAi.in.mt--- ! u...r ywntjicio, uui- -

sufficient to assure us of the election of a Whig
majority in both branches cf t je legislature;--.
The aggregate vote o( the State is materiall;
less than that of last year, and this falling off,

we observe, is more generally on the part ofthe

Whigs than either of the other parties. The
abolition vole is, doubtless, ightly increased.
We shall not, iherefbre, be disappointed should I
Mr. Sivde lack a few votes of ah "election r hy.
the people. His majority last year was hutju:
bout sixteen hundred." '

--The election-o- f Governor, it is likely:
will again devolve upon t ie Legislature,
tlie common result of tliird-partyis-

m in

Vermont. The,Whigs will have a large,
majority in the House of iUpresentatis,
and a majority in the Senftte. V

iMR. CLAY BARGAIN ANDlNTRIGUE.

The pul)lic --has lonir suspected that soma

disclosure, like that foreshowed below, woulJ

be forlhcomin whenever Mr. Clay coDsMer. ,
ed the reasons for his silence, whether of Lod- -

or and confidence, or, merely Self-impose-
d, at at

an end.
e have received, says the Nat. Intelligco- -

cer, a specimen sheet of Colon's Life offtbat

greatest statesman cf our --limes ; and at it

page 150, vol. 1, we find the fiillqwing passive:
" Numerous have been the! occasions, ai H

know, when MrrClay mighf have taken! the.

popular breeze, and been wafted to the higfc ;
est pinnacle of ambition iyhen, too, as was

thought and argued by his friends, he might
r

have done it without reproach when, indeed
it was urged upon him as a jduty to his couny'
try, to his friends, to himself. But, jlW
judging for himself, as every! man must do ia
all cases of casuistry, whic$ can liel fettled
only by the feelings of his ojwn heart, hiifaa.
swer has uniformly been, when compelled bj
the decisions of conscience, to dissent Irom

others, in such debater I hadratber be ngWv
than be President.' His magnanimity bas,ca
more oecasions than one.. barred the dolr to

i .;ms advancement. Inline case of tba Baton
oureharge of 'bargain?, fit the election ot

Mr. Adams, in 1825, it has, for nearly a quar.
ter of a century, been in lie power ofjM
Clay, at any moment, to prol e by positive exi

r

4dence that the dishonorable vrovosalt Vtt
made by those who brought the. charge hrf

W'ho, having been spurned, and anticipating m
arraignment on the same cojint, were firft iff

;

court, with a gross fabrication in their ri?'
hand. But magnanimity, arid that to a p)li i
cal opponent, who was himself the agent .

this transaction, has hitherto kept the k1? 'r
the secret. In a future Daffof this woriL I
will be unlocked," . ; i

,i

OCT The "Fayefteville Observer,VtbatsjerK.
ing Whig paper, byJSTJ. Hale, Esq. has owp

in a newdress and an enlarged forni.. : it-i-

t

will be'remembered that Mr. Hale washurnt

by the great fire in Fayetlteville last utffi

and since that time he has been issuing a smalt

interesting sheet, which has now given wJ
one of larger diroensions-ilarg- er than, tk

Watchman," or any other priptea in the Sjate.

May the editor receive that patronage .prV
he so richly deserves, i" . u

.t--. - -. ' .j

like iifty dollars given away by John J
Asfpr T ; gnawer, ; She! is not irn?

u,UM,c,u ,l,r e murqer ot i nomas JL.UKe,
came on. The case consnmpd the whol
oi 'Wednesday and half th dvnil TKnW- -l 9f- M w A &aaw- -

Jr, anderj . Esq., or Charlotte,
and C. Jones, Es Solicitor, appeared
in behalf of the State, and Nathaniel
Bovden. F!sn.: Rnrtnn Ornrn Fci nrA Tc '-- !

Clarke, Esq., in behdlf of the prisoner.- -,

The case was thoroughly inquired into,
and fullv anrued. on hnth sWps TnIw ' r n1
Pearson then proceeded to charge the
Jury, before whom he laid all Ihocircom.
stances in ,he case, and the law by which
they were to decide, in the most lucid
manner. The Jury Retired 4bout half
past 12 o'clock rand about ballast 2
reurned w.th , he verdict of
Man-h- t

His Hon. Judge Pearson, had not pro--
nouneed sentence on the .nrisonr ' "" j

our paper went to press.
Io case, the State vs. Jacob Cotton on

an indictment for the murder of Mrs. Ma-
ry West and her little grand-son- , and for
the burning of her house, in Mawh lnrmm m W Vf
came up on l hursday, 2 o'clock. The
prisoner filed an affidavit, setting-f- ort h
that he could not safely come to trial in
Rowan, and prayed its removal to some
other county j whereupon his Hon. Judge
Pearson, removed it to the County of Da-vi- e,

where it is appointed to take place on
Wednesday of next week.

THE MURDERERS OF PEYTON.
The two men, Underwood and Duncan,

who have been sometimejn imprisonment
on the charge of killing Wm. W. Peyton,
of Wilkes County, were tried last week
at Statesville, to which place their trial
had been removed, and were found guilty.
juuge rearson sentenced them to be
hanged on the 10th of October nex-t.-
1 his spnfpncfl. will nnf V.n,A.. v.uu t t ti, UKZ CAct" I

cuted, as the prisoners
'

have taken an an--
peaj, irom some point of law, upon which
the Jury were charged, to the Supreme
Court. The prisoners have been brought
to the jail of Rowan forlsafe-keepin- g. tin-t- il

some final disposition be made of their
case.

RACINE.
This is the name of a young town, sit-

uated on the Western margin of Lake Mi-
chigan, in the Territoryof Wisconsin, a-w- ay

up yonder here the bleak North
western breezes ome from It seems to
be a pretty thriving and business place
just' row.' it has sprung up Ifke a
Mushroom : It has not the mature, the firm,
the compact nerve and muscle of a town

more gradual growth, and may not, like
them, withstand the test of changes and

time. Col. Pmxo White, late a citizen
this State, and formerly a resident of

Salisbury, is now living in Racine and is
PftitiJi a very pretty little paper there,
caneu me - Kacine Advocate." It is, era- -.. .I II I A

pimucaiiy, me Advocate of Racine. No
one many, with impunity, attack this new
dot on the Green Earth, without hearing
from the Colonel, and that too, in the most
genteel, and, at the some time, most scorch-
ing manner. He has a warm heart and

cool headend wherever the affections
the former concentrate, the powers of

the latter involuntarily fall in to labor for.
May the Colonel live to see Racine flour-
ish and grow until it can boast a popula-tio- n

as large and wealth as great as his
most ideal city.

Wisconsin Territory is a rich, fertile 4

country and is rapidly filling up. The Nor-
thern part is hilly and mountainous, but
elsewhere it is generally level, contain-in- g 4

many extensive prairies. Its min-
erals,

j

.

are lead, iron and copper. Its lead j

mines are probably the richest in the
world.

The Rev. James A. Wallace, late of 4

Mississippi, but a native of North Caroli-
na, preached in the Presbyterian Church 4

this town on Sabbath morning and Sab-
bath

4

evening last. It was pleasing to hear 1

the bell, which has, for some weeks, been
silent, toll out again ; and toee those 4

who were wont to obey its summon, again
assembling to worship their Creator.

Mr. Wallace delivered a sermon on
Tuesday evening also, addressed. nartiVn. out
larly, to young men, which we wish every
young man m the Country could have out
heard.

but
OCT Calvin Col ton, author of Junius Tract, for

now in press, and soon to. be issued, "The 44

and Timea of Henry Clay.!
port

"C The Cotton Crop in many part of Ala,
bama and Mississippi are said to be very bad :

not exceeding half a crop, ; .The black lands
yield very lairty,; . cob

: rr

i A.


